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-wonn and a village teaciser, beoides furnishing
ý??%~,tractS-esc for-thse warlc." A iettr j055 se.
ceivd& fronto Kt. Ïimpan>' was rend, in sebîchlihe says:

1 must Congratulaîs you ladies on tht succeas that
baattcndqd your effoirts un raising fonda for tise

cha el-scisool-hoose. Is bs someîising to look at the
lins cf buildings lte scissol girls and Amelia arc in,
and ai tht boildingo nose being completcd, and t0 se-
alize that the sehole of il i the gift cf Christian-womnen
whio bave ont yes been organized tbrec years. You
%Iomien going t0 wosk bave bren tht saivation of Dur
Foreign. Mission. , -1 is nos alone in shinking s.
Irnose a blessiog will be given on tise seori tisat wil he
carried on in that school-bouse-csapel1 for if has been i

suclidby the prayers and abms of Bomne at home
,W.Taein>'ememrance belore tme 1 hronc.- a.
lettýr of'cordlal greetlrug front Miss Clasrke, tise Cor.
respondini Secresar>' cf tht Boston Soclest' sas also
read. Tht report concloides with tbese wordli: " One

point in an appeal cf the American Society' may be
htdde by us, 'Remember that il is.desired ht a ees>'

seonan in ever> churcs shafl belonig to tht Soclety' as
an active mousser.' Let ut, as metnbers of chuircises,
as membera of mission circles, laite Ibis 'ReMeinber'
home wiîis us, and sec howfar our prayerful iniencs
wlll maire ibis a Shct tht coming y car.. Tise Central
Bàiid 'acknowledge t poweer o> prayer coôtiaiifesi
in ils rcýu1ts this pat year; Use>' record with graleful
love thé co-operation of ever>' sister iviose prayers
and mont>' have blessedl India ;they ask for enlarged
failli and' deeper consecration, remcmbeving Ibat the
'Qreaîness and tise poiver and tise glor>' and the vlc-
tor> and tise maltes>' art t Lord's.' ' For ail tisas is
in tht beaven and in tise Carlt l His, Mis is tise king-
damt, aod Ht lu exaJted above afl.'

Mrs. Laird, tise Treasorer, presentcd the followiag
report .

1ose's1aîst Forejçss Mi.riosary Soddy, ins ac.
count tn ,m> Laird, 7reasurer.

1879. Dr.
To amocel i cemit le isait, Oct. Ill, 1878...$580 03
Dondas.......................... $ aOe{, uvs4si Toronto ................. 19 39 i

tuile......................... 7o 6
Pl. ......................... _... 88 10
Branstford, ....................... ta ao 2
ThedfOrd .................... ... -14 00
Stmattocil............. .......* 0
Alexader-at., Toronsto......... là 0
Port Hope ..................... 135 50

G e h . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . 12 00
D d. ... ........ ... 270DO

Timpanys Grave................... 29 '50
Wlsitby .......................... 9 75
Ingersoli ................... .... 22 7
Port Burseeli ..................... 29 75
Salford. ..................... .... 6 00
Steaimoy ......................... 42 oo
Csltge.ct., Toronto................. 29 10
Whitby (6th con.) .................. 20 00
London lYork.mt.l ................ 100 00
L.ondon lAdelade-st.) ................ a 28 0
Aylmter .....-r.......... 7 00
Boston........................... 1t oo
Inteeci sn batik account ............. a25 oS
Wesiûyer (aissicoaryl ............... 5 DO
Embro (L .)......... ........... 2z50
Slmcoe............... ......... ai
Cheltenham ....................... 24 10
Benavilte............. ........... i K4
PeterStarc,........................ 3o 57
uxbeidgs .................... ... n 11
Special contributions ................ 50 37

$1424 55

$2-04 58
1879- Cr.
By paid Mr. Cnctg......... m........ ..... $1530 OC

Priîic, c.............. ....... 2ý3 53
Blance in bok....... .......... ........ 45K OS

$-104 ss
Audiles? ccd fauns4 correct. J.H. B3uats-rT.

HE BulcitAN.

Tise adoption of tisese reports was moved b>' Mrs.
Raymond, of Guelphs, shsconded b>' Mus. W. H. Porter,
Brantford and carried unanimnously. 1101h o? tistse
ladies spoce ver>' higii o>' thse LINK, recognicitig in
it an importass aui efficient aid ta carrying on tise

soic, and strong>' recommending il to all ncissionguy
seorters.

Aftes a solo b>' Mrs, S. F. McMastes,..Mms. Mc-
Laurin reail un addreoa,. in seiiclscishe revieweîl ber
lifo jn India as a miosionory's wife; spoke o>' Uewsorit
and tise seoriers shert, buse i was doný_ and , ho did
ihconcluding seitis an camnent appeal thélse ocles>'
't0 sctd as soôf as practicabie a yook Ldy to engage
in Zenana work un tise cit>' of Cprn5.fOO , .

Music bý th eMisses Dexter and tise choir, was fol- oni>' by Uhe ainount collected we have as a reslit Use
lowed by the report of tise nmiting committee, te- SUas Of neûriy $a220, .$45O0 of which lias iseen sent:
cornmending as President, Mrs. M. Freeiand ; Vice- to bud the Girls' Quartero and $5o0 towaeds thse
Precîdents, Mesdames J. H-. Castie and H. J. Rose ; School House Chapel. Ail of this has been coliected
Rec.-Scc Miss Morse; Cor.-Sec., Mes. H. H. Hum- ins mail so and as wviat labos and seif-denial only,
pisse>; lt reasures, Mrs. R. W. Laird; members of those acquainted with Use work of the difierent circles
the Board, Mesdames Raymond and Thoffipson, can forni any ides. Ose item taken from oct of'fhe
Guelph; Porter, Blrant.ford; D3ryden, Brooklin; R. Ca.i-l reports -rend seul illustrate this. 'We travelled nine-
frae, London; W. Cràig, jr., Port Ho pe; J. C. Yole, In- enmisone day, ansd oniy called at six biouses, amti-
gersoli; Evans, Dyke, Lasse T. D Craig, J. D. Kisg, ourit received, $1.45. Owing to Use houses being sa
Toronto; Misses lRandall, ý>aris ;"Elliot and Ersiie far frues tihe road wc hiadt o aiight, t0 open twenty
l3schan, Toronpo. This report was unanimous>' gaies and IWO bars.' And yet these persevering sis-
adoptil. ters have sent ta our Treasurer $25 1

Moot insteresting papers were -read b>' Mrs. J. H. IlThe reports fraim the circles are ver>' esscouraging
Castle,on "The Home Influence of Foreign Missions," cad thc amounts received in almss ever>' case much.

SnO>'Mrs3.t.. oe, on '1#&damttiiibe aiit R a$rts1r5-tt~ 'cal
t Cristianit>" Aftcr a isymo was suusg, Mr. Mc- ' The eieven circles in connection ssith 0cr Society
Laurin prondunced the benedictios, and the ineet- have a mcmbership of about 320 and a lire member-
itsg Wasahrougist.to a close. ship of j 4. The amoons rccis'ed tbis Year ia $881.37.

Next ýear we must make il $i,ooo.
WOM8I'SBAPiOT ORRON sssîoNAY 5CiEY.- "T ere is on5e item in the Treasurer's report of

COE' API ORVEIN MICAST SOIEY. $3.2as for postage and drafts. This is the whoie ams-
CONVNTIO EAS.Sont it has cost t0 carr on this Society', and yoo wiil

The third annuai meeting of sisis Society was heid notice that Use interest on the batik accoont is more
in the parior of the First Ilaptist Church, Montreai, than enough ta cover Usas. The osiser item $9.5o for
on Frida>' aflernoon, Oct. 2nd, Z9~ 3 o'ciocit Mrs. printing and advertising was for a publie meeting St
Gordon in tise chair. After devotionalexercises, Mra. ssics there was a collection talcen up ansoanting ta'
Gordon spolie a few words of weicom& to the dele- $39.
gales, and of regret at the absence of Mrs. Ciaxton, "Ansd noîs that we have succeeded beyond our ex-
who, as President, badl bren assorated with sheSo- pectatîsas, having $6oo toîvards thse $1.000 promised
cieL>' since ils formation. Tise report of' Mrs. Por- for tise chapel, and evry prospect of eaoîly raisin
seous, Rcc.-Sec., stated sisat the attendance ai the thse other $400, shalt we rest content and îisink ive aeé,
Board meetings liadt been larger, and more insereos doing ail that can bc expected from us? Most ccc-
liadt been taken in the work than during previnus taini>' nos, We are but beginning to reaiite ou r
years. Miss Green, Treasurer, rcported for the year power and abilîs>' to bear some Of lht responsibili>
ending Oct znd, 1879 :- towards furtsishing tise means to evangelize the Tel-

RECRPTS.ugun. No ai ntil ever>' womas in ouv churches has
seccîvro.contriliuttd something if it is only tes cents tossards

In treasce>' ast onnual meeting............... $ 97 4.4 thse preachîng of the gospel, shahl WC feel that our So-
Fint Ilaptist Chureli Society', .inciding spec:iai coi- cicsy bas accompiished thse work- st is abie to do. .

lection ror lîfe mcmnbeshps...... ....... 3z2 o8 "Every, y a Sh 'ds of the Mission %vîi incr&ase;
Perth Cirele.. ............ ... ........... 7 20 and we wii require t0 do more towards its support.»
Oclawa Circle, including lite meicherships. . .67 00 Itrsigrprswr ra rmtecrlsa t
Barneton Circie and Bm>' Bec Society .......... 65 50 tersîgrprswr ed rmttcrisa t
Oliet Circle ............................. 57 30 awa, i3atfiston, Perths, Brockvilie, Huit, lnverness,
Invercesado ................... .......... 32a 50S.wyevbvile1- Dalesyllle, First Churcis and 0live,
Bvockvile do....................... .... 32 00 Montreal.
Sawiezviill do........................... 3t 55 Mes. M cLaurin gave a vMr interesting and informai
Mal do ................................. 3o DO account or' the wovk sn the mission stations of hIdia'
Daiesviliedo .............. .............. 25 O 'llie following officers were eiected :-President'
Mm, LcsonSr and Mss Lymano Martin, Barford... 2 00 Mss. Gordon; Vice-Presidents, Mms. Bentle>', Mvi.
Collection a1 amua mseeting........ ...... 3 00 Miunro ; Rec. Secretar>', Mrs. Porteous ; Cor'. Secre
United collection F. B. Church and S. sthterine- tar>', Miss Moir ; Treasurer, Miss Green. Tht Exec-

s. Sunda>' Schools..................... 1 0 sive Iloard-Mesdarnes Caton, KCennedy, Turnbull,
Mont>' relurned for Miss. LtNs................t1 10 McLaren, Lalîdon, G. B. Muir, Campbsell, Barlow,
Collection at seelcocte meeting to Mr. Mcuris. 35 b'> Smith, Benile>', Field, Rosser, Davice; sd îc
Sales as welcome meeting ccd special subscrnptons. .50 O Chite an-ialonMnra e de Cars-g

......c..............................~ 35 e-oc, Ottawa; Montgomery', flrockville ; Geo. Ed-

$978 B1 seards, Thurso ; Marsh, hiarnston ; Lecitie, Perths.
tsIoSIBcSEciNTS. Auditors-Mrs. Turnibtill, Mrs. Ayev.

l..ast aymel Grls ScholCocssda $26'oo Resolutions wert passed expressive of regel aI
Chctpl tn Giros' oome................... 25'c N Mrs. Claxson's resîgnation ; of apprcciasion o>' the
Rey. A. V. Timpan'........ .......... .. -50 00 LiNîs ; and of sympatisy with Mv. adM .Cag
Advertiaing and...nt..... ................. 9 50 of' Cocanada., in tht death o>' their little daîughler.'

F ~ MISONR sIK e Tht meeting then closed with prayer.

Cash cn Teasuser's hcnds .................. 143 81 Nova Seotia.

IRespectfiîliy suhcsitted, Il Tise Central Board of W. M. A. Socicties for Nova
NA.sNiE E. GoRE. Scotia, held thir qiarserly meeting on tht 9sh of Oct.

Aodited acd found correct, We are ten in number, and ail were prscnt-a raUser
AMELIA MUIL nuscal circomatance. Il wsea agreed to grans $io*

ML( F.D Rt. to aid in building tise mission preise in Boii
161.F. DVIS.and $Soeto help un Uiecrection of school.rooms. 1Tistre

From tise report of Miss Mois, Cor.-Sec., a fese ex- seas quise a discossion about lise odvisabilily of main-
tracts el be of ihterest: "lTisset years have nse taining orphsanages and*tise gencral feeling we ficd i5
elapsed since ibis Society seas organiies? hy Mv. Tim- agaittot ibis forni 01 mission work, as lise resuits have
pas>', and as ive review tht pas it in seiti feelings of not becs foond satisfactor>', and therefore do nol sear-
gratitudesisat we were permitted ta enter on tisuor. rant the outla of tht necensary money. lt wan,bhow-

Cocanada bas become a isocsehold word, tihe mis- ever, resolîrd t0 sendi $7s 5 Mmr. Armstrong for lie
0100 compound bite Use bouse of a friend, wivscis bas Ilire orphans nhe still bas ic bier cave. This amail
been ofittn dtscrlbed and eacis particular dwens upon. soin s scificient to maintalo thcm for one year.
It seul ever btsa spot of deep interest to us, for in il, Tht Secretar' wsea requested o0 wnite to oestral pc.
as thse resuit o>' somen's laboro andi woeons 'ryr sons in dîfferent localitiés on iehialf o>' tise "lM issrow-
arc tht alis of our Girls' Quarters and our Sc>hool Ai5V LeK," an uts circulation in.Nova Scotia is soi so
House CisuPel. large as we coold wish. This, roitiscorne routine busi-

" Want of interest i ay wt> ork is oflen froni lacit of ness, ciosed our proccedings.
information about is, and n0w sisat tise channel of com-. Tht neses received ficom oas Sociesies fias been as
munication bas, been establishrd betwten the mission usual, o>' a varted cbaacscv. Fsom Y- tht Secre-
field andl ousselvçs tissougis tht MioOIONARY LiNII, tar' ivriles, " Sioce the beginusing o>' tise year we baye
iniereos cn il te seidening, ansd dreprnicg c ever>' di- heid oui monUil>' meetings segsularly. Thctîecdaîsç
section. Il seouid be dfficuls t0 estimat tise hCKttlt ia ornaiS huit tise fese intstîd ones-are un .ynerc4,
tise MIoStONuÀeY LîNis has bêen t0 us as a Socles>', and? WC ope to report încrtosing .itereat aid oe4l;tor
nos oni>' ils making ktiowo tise neede and? sork of su? thse coming year." A brotbisr Weho neyer rails ta Sena
risilnarlès, but b>' Ira reports of wisoî Dur ninters inspimething ta oSe treasur>' cver yearî s.s -Il ." tccise
tise West art doing, incîîîcg us tu greaser ceg .jtnç you ont dollar. Ir is paut of> theptoceeda o>' tise aoo
energy. of tise mission siserp, which, i have, dedicated ta tic

"Whsi bave se eccomplisised during. the~ tbree Lord fur tisat purpose. 1 trusLtisat Ht lias accepfcd
yasicearrgnatn? Eimain5 ouSf)Avork lise littie offering, and. that Ht el isako it a blesslng.'

years~~~i sinc ou oraiain s


